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KOFK8SIONA1

U. 11 jLLUiCtM,o
Physician and Surgeon, .

DuIm Sathwal Bank. Office hours, 10

"V,, t Rml f Ttiipl swet.

8. BKSHaTA.
Attorney at Law

TACK-HA-

Dentist.

Rooms 8 9 and 10, Vogt Blick. The Dulles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

LODGE. NO. 3, A-- O. C W.

1 Meetf InKeller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. ;

AS. NESMITU POST. N0 .33 O.J every Saturday evening at 7.3U in
K. of P. HalL .

THE DALLES. A. O. P. NO--

COURT every Friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoorB in K. of P. HaU

ASOO TRlBRt0. 1ft. I. O. R. M Meetsw .every weuaeswy evening m t, w
Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
GESANOSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
Boose,

L. P. DIVISION, NO. ier. Meets InBOPof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

LOEGE. NO. 15, A. P. & A. M.
WASCO first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P M.

fpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
J NO. . Meets in Masonic Hall the third

Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

LODGE, NO. -- 5, I. O. O F.COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
in K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

RIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. K. of P.
Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in-

vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

It fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD--- L

Mc Hood Camp. No. 59, meets every
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HalL All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33. E. S.
COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of eacn month. Visitors cor-
dial! Invited. .

THE CHURCHES.

fjT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A. M

Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

LUTHERAN CHURCHF'VANGELICAL Pastor. Service in the Eng
lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9:30 A.-- and 7:30 P. M.

E. CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.M. Services evet 1 Sunday morning and eve- -
Ins. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation ejt tended by both pastor and
people 10 an,

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
il Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-J- J
lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

nViloilr Sunday School and Bible class at 12:16.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing
ton and seventn streets.

TfRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
JJ Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and In the evening at 7 o'clock
Suadav school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting

Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every bunaay at ksu r. u

BAPTIST CHURCH CornerCAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:46 A. M. All are
cordially weiscmea. t

: :

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lard Oftici at Th Dau.es. Or., In
December 7, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ani
that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister aid Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon on are
January ti, 1866. viz. :

i WILLIAM H. SHABP.O-- "

the
Of The Dalles: H. E. No. 3831. for the NE of
See- - 25, Tp. 1 N--. R 13 E. W. M.
- Hemmesthe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. or

daysaid land, viz:
J.'W. Koontz. John Ryan, R E. Williams

and Elijah Koontz. all of The Dalles. Oregon, the

dll. JAS. F. MOOR'S Register

- ESTRAY NOTI-- E
for
a

- 'x' Came to my place on Lone well farm, on
Dutch Flat, fonr head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and o e a yearling. One of the
two ve r olds is black and two of them red; the
ye&riln; Is red. No vislole brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them with split in
left ear with riht ear cut off, one with rightear
out off and one with left ear split.

Also came to my place August I, one mare
bout three years old with olaze in face no

brand visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away. at

The mare came August I, and the cattle came
Nov.l, 197.

.R. F. WICKHAM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Omci at Thb Dalles. Oregon, 1

January 6, lfc08. ( was
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, end
that said proof will be made before the register has
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, ou Feb-
ruary

tbo
15, 188- - viz. said

PHILLIP T. SHAEP,
Hd. E So 4S71 for the S NffX Seo 19, Tp 1 N, said
B 14 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove Ahis continuous residence upon and cultivation sixof said land, viz:
Joel Koontz. James M. Benson. John Ryan

mod Prink Taylor.-al- l of The Dalles, Oregon. -

Jan8 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have been ap
pointed by the County Court of tne State of
Oregon, for Wtuco County, In probata, at the
January term thereof for the year 1898. sole ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament and estate
of William L. Ward, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me. with proper
vouo.iers. at the law office of Condon & Condon.
In Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this notice.

January 8, 1898.
JOSEPH W. WARD.

' Executor of said Estate.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Lard Ornci at Thb Dau.es. Ob.,
December 8, ISr7. f

Notice is herebv given that the following.
named settler has Bled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
eom'nute to cash entrv, that said proof will be that
made before the Kegister ana Keceiver at The
Dalles, Oregon: on February 15th, life, vis.: '

CHARLES RALPH SMITH,
thatHd. E No. 5797, for lot No. 1, Section 31, Tp 3

N. R 12 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continno is residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W H Husbands. K J Middleswart.
McClure and Ephraim Hamlin, ail of Hosier.
Oregon.

JA3. F. Moore,
janl Kegister. JAS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco Co .my, in
probate, administrator of the estate of J. A
Dicker-son- . deceased, and all persons havimr
claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present tt em to me with proper
voni-er- s t te 'aw oWce of Con Ion & t'ondnn.
in milwi Citv. Owwin. within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, Jannnrv 1. lffw.

sinistra tor of the estate ui J. A. Dlckerson.
deceased.

A number of White and other rUuu
ard sewing " acbioes fur sa'e at r-- :

sooable prices. rh punrhaxr J
these machines nv th exp-n- .. t
traveline acrents, by buying; dir ct
from C. W. Phelps. dw

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco County.

Board of Commissioners for the sale of School
and University Lands and for the Invest-
ment of the' funds arising therefrom.
Plaintiff,

vs.
P. T. Sharp, Mary Jane Sharp, E. F Sharp,

Kathleen Sharp. Frank H. Sharp. J. W.
Condon, as assignee of the estate of P. T.
Sharp. Insolvent Debtor, the estate of Mrs.
u race v. coatswortn, aeceasea. ana J. c.

' Meins. Wasco County, and F, P. Taylor,
Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and orerof sale
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon, for Wasco County, on the 17 th day of
December, 1SV7. to me directed, upon-- judg-
ment and decree rendered in said court on the
9th day of November. 1887, in favor of the above
named plaintin ana against the above named
defendant. P. T. Sharp, for the sum of J6.H04.-I-

and interest thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum irom xovemoer v. ipot. ana
$3 0 on attorney's fees in said suit, and I5.
costs and disbursements, and accruing costs :
which decree among other things ordered
the sale of the lands hereinafter de-

scribed to satisfy said sums; and against
the defendant F. P. Taylor, to ' cxhuust
any interest he may have In the real
property described in said judgment, decree,
execution and orderof sale. I did, on the 17th day
of December. ls97, at the request of plaintiff's
attorney, dulv levy upon the follo ing described
real property, lying ana oeing in w asco county,
btnte of Oregon, described as follows, t:

The northeast quarter ( 4 of the southwe.it
quarter ( M I and the south ha'f IH) of the south-
west quarter (t) of section twelve (12.) and the
vortbeitst quarter m) of the northwest quarter'() of section thirteen13)in township one north
of range thirteen (13r east W M. containing one
hundred and sixty (ISO) acres: und fractional
lots numbered three (ti ond four i4) of tie
north half 1 of the northeast quurtcr (i-- l) of
section twelve in township one nort'a of
range thirteen f!3) east W M. containing eigh-
teen 18) acres and eighty-fou- r hundredths of
an acre; also a fractional part of toe northwest
quarter ( of tte northwest quarter of
section thirteen (13). township one f 1 north of
ranee lotrteen 13 east Willamette Menaian
containing twert. -- five U'J acres: uLso the west
nan z or the soutnwet auaiter ihi oisec
tion No. seven 17J in to.rro.hip one II north
range fourteen 1141 east Willamette Meridian,
containing one hundred and seven acres and
twenty hundredths of n '107.20-IU- J acre; also
tne north balf of tne southeast quarter
and south half of northeast quarter I H of
section twelve NS in township one north of
range thirteen 1131 East Willamette Meridian
containing one hundred nnd sixty IIH acres, in
all two hundred nnd sixty-seve- n and twuntv- -
bundredths acres; and situated in
Waser- county. State of Oregon All of said par- -
reisofland contain r ur hundred and seventy
on" acres and four hundredths 471 4- - ifti) of an
acre. Togetner w th tne tenements, nere ita
menus and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in auywise appertaining.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of said judge
ment, decree, execution and order of sale,
will on
Saturday, the 29th day of January, 1808.

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. at the
Court House door in Dalles City, in sua Wasco
County. Oreaon. sell the above described real
property at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cusn to satisiy tne sum ni $uo 43. wim in-
terest t!icreon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from November 9th. 1KB7 , now due upon
said judgment and decree, and the further sum
of 15 00 costs and disbursements in said suit.
and accruing costs.

Dated this lfctn day of December. 1R97.

T J DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

Margaret E. Sykes, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Turner, Defendant.
To William Turner.tbe above named defendant :

You are hereby notified and required to be
and appear in the Circuit Court of the State
01 Oregon, for the county of Wasco, on or be-
fore the first day of the next regular term of
said court, to wit. on or before Monday, the 14th
day of February. 1893, then and there to
answer the complaint of plaintiff, filed ncainst
you in the above entitled action, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will take judgement against you
for the sum of (219. together with interest on
said sum at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
since October 16th. 1897. and for pl.iintiff s costs
and Disbursements of action, and plaintiff
apply to the Court for an order directing thut
lots 7 and 8 in block 18. of Gates' Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon, heretofore
attached and levied upon in said action be sold
and the proceeds of such sale applied in pay-
ment of plaintiff's demands as aforesa d, an
the accruing costs and expenses of such ale

This order i se-v- ui on you. the said de
fendant, by publication for six consecutive
weeks m the Time -Mountaineer a weekly
newspaper of general circul-itio- publl-be- d in
Dalles Citv. Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Hon. W. L. Brudsnaw, Judge of the above
entitled Coui t, which order was made in Cham-
bers and bears date the 31st day of Decmber,
1897. DUFUR & MENEFEE.

jlt7 . Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Annie B. Otey, Plaintiff, vs. W'lliam Otey, de-

fendant.
To w fJHam Otey, the abnve named defend

ant: In the name of the State of Oregon you
hereby required to appear and answer the

eomplaint herein filed against you in the above
entitled suit within ten days from the date of

service of this summons upon you. if served
within this county, or if served within any other
countv of this state, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons,

if served by publication tl.en by the (list
of the term of this court followiug the ex-

piration of the time prescribed in the order for
service of the summon upon you by publi

cation thereof, lowlt. I4tb day of February,
1S9X, and if you fail so to appear and answer,
judgment wl:l be taken ngiinst you for want
thereof, and the plaintiff will apply to the court

the relief prayed for in l er complnint.towit.
decree of divorce from ou. the above named

defendant, and for the ore and custody of the
minor cMldren of olaintiff iind vourelf. Myrtle
Otey. Elieh Otey and Julia Otey. and for her
costs and disbursements heiein. and for such
other and further relit-- f as to the Court may
seem equitable and just. This summons is
server upon you by puo tcation tnreoi once a
week for six consecutive weeks in The Dulles

a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Wasco Countv, Oregon, by order of
Hon. W. L. Bradsbaw. Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District, of the StiUe of Oregon, made

chambers Dalles City. Wasco County, Ore-
gon, the Slst day of December. ItOT.

SINNOTT & SINVOTT.
janl,9S Attorneys for Plai-Uif-

f .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
on the 21th day of December, 18S7. duly ap

pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, administratorof the
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he

duly qualified as such, and entered upon
duties thereof. AH persons indebted to
deceased are requested to make settle-

ment, and all persons having claims against
estate are hereby notified to present them,

properly verified, at my residence at Cascade
Locks, in said county, or at the office of Jayne

Michell in The Dalles. In said countv. within
months from the date hereof.

The Dalles, December 31, 1897.
ROBERT BLACK,

jiw5 Administrator.

Going
East?

If you are, do not forget

hmk crttntPoints

FIRST. Go via St. Paul because the lines topoint will afford you the very best service
SECOND. See that the coupon beyond St.Paul reads via the Wisconsin Cen'rwl becauseline makes close connections with all the

lines entering the Union De-
pot there, and its service is first-cla- ss in eve.rv
particular.

THTRD. For information. ca!l on vour
nei.-hbo- r and friend the nearest ticket ngent

and ask for a ticket via the Wisconsin Centrallines, or address
C POND, or GEO. S. BATTY

Gen. Pass. Airt., General Aeeni..
Milwaukee. Wis. US Stark St.. Portia d Or

R. E. Sat (.marine
-- AT THI

E3St M STOCK TiDS,
WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grant
DEALER iN LIV'E

r

.

If the Height
of the
Average Man
Were Increased
40 Per Cent.
He Could
Light His Cigar
at a Lamp-po-st

This will give you
crease in size of

P5P
HE IDS

f

I moutn with out teetn
for rece tion of No

to used, j

a

IlyPV rrrv

if 1

some idea of in- -

PLUG TOBACCO
(CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR)

Size of plug1 increased nearly one-hal- f. No
increase in price and quality better than ever.
Ask for the new nt piece.

Z. F. MOODY
Ce al Commission and

ER

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those who SvormtTvltik telrplMnaee- -

TEETH without PUTfiS

Shews
preiared bridge.
plate be

the

EETH cannot bs extracted or
filled essly by aoyoce .in all
iostano but we know that skill-
ful use Oi Dstruments and pain
obtundants help to allay pain.
"We are properly prepared with
all euch amenta and successfully
use some while ourcompetitors
fail.

0

All appliances requiring mo-

tive power are run by electricity,
the only office in the city having
such complete equipment for
doing; the roufeh work.

Or Ciwn and Bridge Work at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Anj'-kin- of Filling known to the. Dental Profession
carefully nn thorough V done.

tour

H. A. STURDB STA A i t. D. 8.
vjr French & Co.'s."Bank, Tl.e Dalles, Or.

--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

FIRE GHOlGE

JECK

Forwardin irc'anl

GBOCEIflES

Johnstons

HND CR0KSRY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears. Oil and lamp Black

for merMng Shep, ,

Mitchell Wagons....
McSberry DrilLsftsl write Mow i iDde
i ami I'akrsi .Myt-r-- ' 'liny To la n
Farm Implements of sill kimlg. . ...

Full Line of Hachine Extra i

SNext loor to A. M. Williams & Co.

Sewing VlachJnes
AT COS- T-

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C. W.
PHELPS, Eo3t ail Second Street, The Dalela.

1

. .

SHERMAN ON CHINA

si Not Alarmed at the Pres-

ent Situation.

ANNEXATION CERTA 7 N

Friends of Hawaii Feel Assured That

the Senate Will Ratify the
Treaty.

Costs Rica Iwanlnd In the Boundary Dis-

pute With Nicaragua IInima
Chance are Fading Folic-mr- p

Draw

New York. I .n. 7.

the fitiiition in ( 'hin i
n Iti- -i i . lit

fx'cretnrv Shrniim s iid: "
-

"I think it ili :n-i- 'h tin fir
Russia HDii Fruu'o !u rk j'-- s - -- iim
f Cl)iin-- t' uorri. "In-i- i n if.- - i . -

r.qinre sica .tliiri
hat Hong Kong, whih is lh- - Jt-:- tr --f
Enijlisl) inurest. anil no'' G nia. v
haa Kiair I'hnu. Uusr-i.-t is iir-iru-

obtaiiiiuir a hou: In-r- uiu-t-
. inhere her

-- hips will cot b f n7. n.in dur;n the
winter. " Uesides. her commercial ts

are ue'i that she ouht 10 havt--

a I 'birjese port such as German? has
obtained.

"So far as American commerce i
concerned, I expert it will have the
fame rights in Kiao Cbou as that of
Germany. This depends, however, on
the commercial regulations which
Germany will place in force From
my uaderutatiding- - of the matter, Ger
many is not given title of the territory,
but she has the right to substitute her
laws for those which the Chinese have
hitherto had id force. Her merchants
will consequently not be subject to the
laws of China at Kiao Chou. but will
be required to observe German laws.
I Dresume the Germans will now es
tablish a large city at Kiao dhou and
push their commercial interests as
vigorously as possible.

"I suppose that if the United States
was to indicate to China its desire to
obtain a Chinese port, the Peking gov
ernment would grant it, but we want
no such port. Our commercial inter-
ests are satisfactorily protected at the
present time by treaties, and beside,
at Hong Kong and we wi'l probably
have the same rights at Kito Cbou
we are granted the freedom of the port
in the same way as are the English. '

Mrs. Marv Bird, Harrishorg, Pa.
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I woulii have lost her by croup
had I not invested twenty-fiv- cents
in a bottle of One Minutn Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles.-- . Snipes
Kinersiy Dnig Co

'GOOD FOR COSTA BICA. -

Arbiter in the Boundary CiapKta nk
An Avatil.

New York, Jan. 7. A special to
the Herald from Greytown, Nicaragua.
says:

Mr. Alexander, engineer, the arbi
trator, appointed by President Cleve
land of the United States, to settle the
boundary differences between Costa
Kica and Nicaragua has made an
award No. 2" in favor of Costa Ri-- a.

The Costa Rican commiss:on pro
posed to proceed to tbe measurement
of the boundary line from the li.ir.M
oint along the margin of the nearest

channel to a point distant three miles
from Castillo Viejo. The. Nlcaragr.a
commission argued that the work of
making the plan of that ' part of the
boundary had no useful object, he- -

etuse the boundary line Is .variable,
therefore the plans would not repre-
sent the true dividing lire.

This dispute was submitted to Mr.
Alexander for decision and he decided
in favor of Costa Rica.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's,. 111., sut;
fered for eight . years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin-

ally cured by. using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
all stomach and liver troubles. ' Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. ...

Policemen Who Draw Pensions.

St. Louis, Jan. 7. The recent cru- -

ade to expunge from the pension list
ilh persons who are not entitled to
pensions may cause an upheaval in the
police force of this city. It is stated
in tbe best authority that at least 50

nen on the police force are drawing
Usability pensions from tbe govern
ment and at the same time drawing
their palarles as able-bsdi- police
men. '1 ho police board,', it is stated
by one of the commissioners, will in-

vestigate the matter. '

AO UlXGlb uF 01ARVATIOH.

Dawsoa Supplied With u Abondaa of
- Fresh llear.

VlCTOfelA, Jan. 10. Pichard Mor- -

Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The Itest work on tte

treatment of divttex, written
bf forty eminent American
physicians, sayst Cod-liv-er

oil has done more for the con--
$ sumpthre than all other reme--
J dies pet together. It also $

sayst ? "The hypophosphites .

oi lime ana soaa are rtgroca w
by many Ene-lis- observers as 1

S spediics for consumption." S

Scott's Emulsion

contain the best eocMiver oil
a in & partially digested form,

combined with the Hypopho-s-

phttcs ofLime xndSodz. This
remedy, standard for a

:

quarter of a century, is in '

exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SGOTTS
Emulsion. for

AO dnwgbtt; 50c sad tt.es. .

CrYYTT Jb HAWNP fh.Mil.n kl V I, (B

gan, just from Dawsoh, throws new
Uirhton the food situation there, and
also on the gene'-a- l conditions an
present necessitie- - of the camp. Meat
he 8s vs. is now a drug, and orth but
30 to 40 cents, chiefly because large
herds of moose and cari mo have late
ly passe ) the district and been slaugh
tered hv wholesale, one hunting
parly bringing In as many as 54.

Hunker Creek, emptying into the
Klondi e, 15 miles from D wson and
fed by G ild B utom. L irt Chance and
several other auriferou HtrHm. is
proving quire as good as Eldorado,
while it cold approaches the Bonanza
creek xlandard of finenens . The Hun
ker i a long stream, with room fo.- -

cpwards of 100 or mor claims, while
there are Quite at many on the new ly

proj ected tributaries, inula ling L
Chance and Gold FVllorn.

The pay dirt of Fluiker and the
tri I u mi f it mV average 18 '
t'H H , eliiiiit No 6, h-- l ' D'- -
cvery, i. r!io'teii to huve turned mi1

oi.e reuord p ut t fll4.
Snlii'iiir rick ? :t ''or. yet shwn
r on.li.i..jl ..iiitfl Kilh ftlil 11 nf

15 to he p(t. - no- - ! h looked upoii
with ili-- d h, I' e'ii ji ri i y o' miners

It is us ' hs to iMte.li a culilj'ist ant
eniy to get rid of it if you coin uenee
earlv to us One Minute Cough Cure,
It cure c ug is", cold, bronchitis.
mieu noni.i and a l throat and lung
troubles It U pleisant to take, safe
ui me and suro to cure. Snipes 'and
Kinersly.

A OIKL. AND HATPIN.

It Made a Combination That Foiled Two
Chicago Ureperadoa

Chicago, Jan. 10. Two men who
last night tried to rob Conductor War
ren of a Blue Island avenue cable
train, were foiled by a woman passen-
ger named Miss Sadie Williams. Be-

sides Miss Williams there were three
other passengers, another woman and
two men and the gripman on the train.
Neither the male passengers nor the
gripman came to tbe help of the con
ductor, who was having a desperate
fight with tbe robbers.

Just as the robbers were getting the
best of tbe fight Miss Williams con
cluded to take a hand. Grabbing; her
long hatpin, that fastened her bat to
her bair, she made a plunge with the
pin on the robber nearest her. All
her strength was lent to the thrust.
and the man screamed with pain. He
released his hold on the conductor
and turned on Miss Williams. She
stuck bim again and ie quit tbe fight.

Miss Williams went for tbe next man
and made a thrust for his eyes Tbe
point. of the pin struck bis cheek.

Take her off!" cried tbe robber. He
turned to look for bis companion, who
by that time was on the pla form, mak
lug ready to jump. He was asked to
come back, but he did not. Meantime
the young woman ' was striking for
more vital parts than his faoe. She
reached with her pin for his stoma-- h.

His thick clothing saved his life.
The conductor was bleeding and in a

half-daz-'- d condition. When be came
aensoe --there were buV two pas

sengers on tbe oar.' The Others, whose
names could not be learned, had gone.
So had the robbers.

When the excitement was over and
the robbers bad disappeared Miss Wil-

liams reulaced her hat and then asked
isthe conductor if be was hurt. He was
asnot. Then she fainted. She was soon
inrevived, however, aud esuoried O h r

home. ..

fis Will ams resides with her par-

ents', and is employed in one ef th
downtown offices. She is small, ef
frame, but it is said that 'she has tbe
courage of a sol" ler.

Pr.isperity omen quickest to the itsma i whone. liver is in iroo.l - condition.
De AT tt's Littl- - Eirly Risers are fa-

mous
ed

little pills for e m-ti- p 'lion, bill
ousnes-4- indiges'ion and all stomtch
and liver troubles. Snipes, Kinersly
Drug Co.

situation at Colombo.
Columbus, Jan. 7. Congressman

Grosvenor returned from Washington
today and immediately denied the pub-

lished story that be had gone to Wah
ingtontosee Judge Day or anybody
else with reference to becoming a
candidate for senator in place of
Hanna.

The situation of tbe votes for sen-

ator remained unchanged at noon
Tbe latest phase of the case is that
two fusion silver republicans of Cin-

cinnati will, as claimed, vote for
Hanna. provided they cannot et their
silver republican choice elected sen.'
ator. In that event Hanna would still
need somo votes.

VIss Hie .Kughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
bealed the injury without leaving a
scar. It is th- - famous pile remedy.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

A Noted Inventor Dead.

I YNM, Mass., Jan. 10. Seth D.
Tri , whose inventions revolution-
ized shoemakinif. is dead, aged 72 of
years. When about 20 years of age he
worked is first machine which was
for pegging shoes and it was a pro-ouuc-

success fri-- tbe start. Pre-
vious

bis
to this all the work in making

shoes was done by ham'. Tbe machine be
was consi ered a wender and finally
?bund its any into 11 any factories.

forShiloh's Con&'imptlon Cure rure
where others tail. It is the leading
cough cure, and ' no borne should be it
without it. Pleasant to take ami goe so
Uht to the spot S ild by B.ak--le- & did
louiot-on. The Dtes.

not
The Mclktu., ..mlnll .n.

Washington, J 11. lo 'b-- m- - h

jidiciary oininii;ei o I iv '!i l n m i a
iider the nomination or Aforn- - G f

McKena to b I tha
the supreme oun. Thin in- - be.

tion was incident ill v me : i - ' n

the committee, but the diff r m m

bers wished to dlsoose of U'.nl'ji-ct-i- l

. " 'nominations.'-- '

Knrland Will ake rhe n

WASHINGTOK, Jan. :7 Tber- - is by

reason to believe that Great' Britain
will take the lead of other nations in
the negotiation of reciprocity treaties
under the Dlngley tarriff act. I; is
said that the old reciprocity treaties
which were set aside by tbe Wilson
act will serve tbe purpose as a basis

tbe new agreements.

Ore Minute U vgi cure cures
oulckly. That's what you want I its
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

A TIMELY ADDRESS

Silver Republicans State Some
Cold Facts.

AN APPEAL FOR UNITY

Silver Forces Advised to Unite

Against the Common Enemy
- of the People.

trebnter. nialn an McKInley Quoted a
Inthnrlty-Thp- y Were all Hllver Men

aad taonrh Illnx-tallii-

Combination Advised.

At a meeujj r. of the state central
oimnittee, he'l.l In Portland last week

the foIling addre was promulga-
ted a-- deehirati in of principles of
thet-ilve- r republic ins:

'Believingjit has never b en the in
tention of the voter of the
republican p rty to lend that grea
organisation to purposes of evil, and
that the true followers of Abraham
Lincoln will be as quick to correct
errors of their own as to rebuk
wVongs of others, we invite the careful
consideration of republicans to the
present political position of our coun-

try.
True to the traditions of the old

party, and the principles of Lincoln,
the silver republicans of the United
States have kept the doors of the old
home open, that all who will may
assist in making greater the great day
that shall wrest tbe old party from the

despollers.. We ask you
to consider:

Silver is a money of the cinstitu- -

tion; was attacked by hostile legisla-
tion, and is entitled to free and un- -

imited coinage, as you declared in
our state platform in 1890.

"The party or power that attacks
the mintage rights of silver is guilty
of a violation of the constitution, as
has been declared by tie princes of
American statesmen.

Daniel Webster said; 'I am clearly
oi tne opinion tnat neither congress
nor any other authority can legally
demonetize either gold or silver, if
one coin can be dethroned as money,
then the other one en be, and thus
the constitution can be overthrown.
The command to congress is to coin
money, cot to destroy it; to create
legal-tend- money for tbe use of tbe
people, and the grant of authority to
create money cannot be construed to . At noon tbe railways

money.' mated that there had been 15,000 ar--
"JamesG. Blaine said: 'I believe rivals during the night and day. Bush- -

gold and silver to be the money of the
constitution; indeed, the money of the
American people, anterior to the con-

stitution, which tbe great organ lo law
recognises as independeat of its owo
existence. No power was conferred
on congress declare either metal I ousoneii. . was impossioie ior tne
should not be' tnoaey.Ctongrese has,u'ato
therefore, in my '.judgment, no power lug, and the governor was called out--,

to demonetize silver any as ore than to side on the grounds, . where he ad--'

demonetize gold.'
l. . erm.ri.ivl m.tion afnnr

country, and its use as such with gold
a tradition of the repabl'ean pi rty,
wj, as a harmonious party, declared
eur national platform in 18p2, as

follows! 'The Aericaa people, frem
tradition and Interest, favor blmetal-
ism, and the republican party demands
the use of bth gold aad silver as
standard money.'

The deraonetizatlea ef silver if
wrong, and tbe reaablleaa party, la

aatioaal platforsa ia 1888, eoadema- - i

the efforts of Presides t Clevelaad'a
administration to demonetize it, as.
follows: 'Tbe ropieliooa party is ia
favor of the nse of both gold aad sil-

ver as money, aa cesdeass lb
policy of the democratic adaiialsira- -
tion ia its eforbs to demonetise sil
ver.'

"PreMdsat McKinley, on Febriary
12, 1891, as a aeabe- - of congress, ia
the house, d: 'During all of Grever
Cleveland's years at tbe head of the
government he was dishoaoring oaeof
ur precious metals, ana of our own

great products, disore :itiofc silver aad
enhancing the pri-t- a of gold. He

even before his inaugura-
tion to ofloe, to step tbe eoinage of
ailvor dollars, and afterwards, aad be

tbe end of bis administration, persist-
ently used bis power that end. He
was determined to contract tbe circu-

lating medium and demonetize one of
the coins of commerce, limit tbe vol-

ume of money among the people, make
money scarce, and therefore dear. ; He
would have increased the value of
money and dimtnisnea tne value 01

everything else, - money tbe master,
everything else tbe servant.'

"You witnessed in tbe last campaign
the most cruel coercion of tbe laboring
vote by the money-change- rs in charge

the old party a coercion that put
the lives of wives and children at
stake, by a threatened withdrawal of
employment if tbe voter did not forgoe

owo opinion and vote the senti-

ments of hi employers. This cannot
Lincoln republicanism.

''You have witnessed the unblushing
repudiation of their promises strive

international blmetalism by this
same aggr gatioo of greed, as soon as

had obtained power under a promise
solemnly made to a nation, which it

not intend to perform. This can
be Lincoln republl-janistn- You

heard their promises that all should
v einn'ojment al Increased wages,
d. no e that the trueU they

ed have reduced wages; more
3".000 eottOM-m- lll workers have

11
d within the past few

oV,y- - f pr mlsed to orotect and
ke.'p I d all the denominations f
our" money, and they now propose lo

., 1 , . u ...J . I.((re It ail except gum, auu biio paper
oney of the!--" corporations,

incurring a greater public debt
thtn that was requl ed by our fore-

fathers to build the nation. The it
power of greed only promises; it never
fulfills. Bu'. Lincoln republicanism
never promised what it did not fulfill.

"You cannot expect to get the old of
party back through the aid of the
power that despoils it; you cannot

mblneof greed to save
fair name Irom tbe lnlamy that

always attaches the agency of

selfishness, disloyalty and coercion. A
political combination that wouliLtake
from tbe government it pretended to

country. esti-destr-

to

en-

deavored,

to

to

at
to

serve tbe right to issu its own
enrrency, and give it to a few bankers,
largely controlled by foreign money
changers, could be purchased by other
aggregations of capital to commit
other violations of the constitution.

"Their promises, to the farmers
would have been also wholly disap
pointing, were it not for tbe failure of
the crops in other wheat-producin- g

countries, and the gaunt famine thai
followed, lou have observed one
year of tbe present administratien.
and must be satisfied that we are
having Clevelaoillsm under McKinley
as we bad Sherman ism under Carlisle,
I'he same unpatriotic power that made
President Cleveland a traitor to the
treat uarty that honored him has con
tinued its regime in the
person of the other man, whom it will
not permit to refer to his former votes.
speeches and writings Jor free and
unlimited coinage of silver, when be
was a salaried servant of tbe nation in
one of Its higb st trusts. There is no
eercep tible difference between Cleve
lai.d democracy and M:Kintey repub- -

ncaaium, to far as blmetalism Is con
earned.

"While we would gladly welcome
international biaetallsm, tbe attitude
of the present admldistratlon in
aoanaoiing us piatiorm ana Its com
mission appointed thereunder, and In
avowedly attempting to fasten the
Gsge foid staadard aermanently upon
the eanntry, makes it clear that It Is
opposed to blmetalism from any source
Tbe battle Is not that of republicanism
agaisst populism or democracy; it is
the unrelenting and cruel war of
salt, disloyal greed against all these.
fhe conflict Is on, and involves the
peace and happiness of the people, if
not the life of the nation.

Let as, therefore, exhort you to
come to the help of those who love
true republicanism and thl-- r country,
and let ua advise an alliance, and the
faithful oo-- e Deration of those who
Stand fer their own eenvlctions, ex-
ercise their own judgement, and regard
the power of salosh greed as a common
enemy.

"All who favor btmetallsnt are our
allies, All who favor the gold
staadard are our political enemies.

C. W, TALMAGE, Chairman,
C. M. DONALDSON, Secretary.

The Ohio Governor. -
Columbus, O., Jan. 10 This has

be- - tbe most exoiting Inauguration I

day ever known in Columbus. Long
before noon the streets were thronged
w'tn excursionists from all over the

i nell bades were in the majority, as
Hanna excursionists were not booked
to arrive until tbe afternoon for the
masss convention.

During the forenron, tbe statehouse
was surrounded by crowds yelling for

dressed the multitude, one delegation,
aftr another.- - These (temonKtr&tlnns

continurd until noon, when Bushnell
was escorted to the rotunda of
the statehouse, Members of tbe
supreme court, the legislature and all
other state officers were provided with
reserved seats and the crowds occupied
all the apace in .the windows, g.tl- -

lertea and Avervwhnrn. whlln tha Ktmutt
and statehouse grounds were crowded !

withshoutero When oheer after cheer
wTa ucmu luviuD, iuo evuu was ittteu
up on the outside and the air was filled
with loud responses. TheO'Neil house
is directly across High street from the
statehouse, and Hanna witnessed tbo
forenoon scenes la the capital grounds
from his rooms.

The. exercises in the rotunda were
accord in? to the usual program. The
oath of office was administered Vy

Chief Jus tbe BurklH. Tbe govern
or'a inaugural address was very brief of
and contained no reference to the
senatorial situation, Bushnl) wa
most loudly cheered at tbe close of bis
address, and tbe ovstioo continued as
long as be was in sight.

HAWAII IN THE 8BNATE.

isLittle Doubt That the Annexatioa Treaty
Will Be RatlOed.

Washington, Jan. 7. "When the
Hawaiian treaty comes np for consid
eration next week," said Annexation
Commissioner Thurston, "our friends
will lay great stress upon the situation
in China and the Ease as a reason
for ratifying the treaty.

''We had expected strenuous oppo
sltlon from southern democrats, and
particularly those who represent the
sugar producing states. It transpires,
however, that eoire of the very men
we had figured among our strongest
opponents from this section have ex
perienced a change of opinion, and in
all probabi'ity . will be recorded in
favor of ratifying the treaty now be
fore tbo senate.

"Tbliigb certainly look more promis
ing now than they did bef.we the holi
day recess, and we are encouraged to
believe that the necessary two-thir-

majority will he recorded when the
final vote Is reached. The Hawaiian
annexationists claim 61 votes for the 7:00
treaty; divided as follows:

"Republicans 43. populists 5, silver- - 8:1

ites o aud democrats is."

Fell ive Hoodred Foot.
FIermosiixo, Mexici. Jan. 11 By

an accident in the ' Creston miae at E.
Minas Prietas, eight men were burled
from a height of 500 feet to the bottom
of the shaft. . Five were fkilled out
right, and. of the remaining three it is
not expected any will survive. At the
time of the accident, one cage was
being lowered and the other hoisted.
At the 500-fo-ot leyel, the downward
cage stuck, and the engineer having
no knowledge of the trouble con-

tinued to lower tbe 4 inch wire cable.
It coiled on top of tbe cage, toppling k

over and tbe men were sent to the
bottom.

For Kale or Stoat.
A fire fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty Sight
wood and running water, situated

within five miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of tbe most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire D.

this office or at the borne of J. A. j Ed
Fleck.

Royal Baku too lead para,
"' 1 iTllrlias"

Absolute! Purt)

KWAa, WaTWSS OOaa Un VFMefe,

J
THIRTEEN YEARS AS A SLAVE.

IvoBOarea of aa Itallaa Frlatt la um
aoadao.

Father Paolo Kossignoli, who, after
a long series of almost incredible ad-
ventures and 13 years' slavery inthe
Soudan, succeeded in miraculously

from tbe ihaads of tbe caliph,
oas been received by Cue pope before
returning to Africa, to the scene of nla
former painful sufferings. - He Is - a
oroad, strong, well-bui- lt man, tanned
a deep brown by tbe African son, and,
wears a full beard, which ia rapidly
turning white from tbe sufferings ho)
has gone through.'

r atber Eossignoli was a priest of the
Vustrian mission of 1 Obeid, in the'
Kordofan, and went through th nor--'

rora of the four and a balf months '

siege until January, 1883, when be was
taken prisoner. It would be impossible
to describe all he suffered for 1J long;
years, until assisted to escape by the
Knglisbman, Maj. Wingate Bey and
Mgr. Sogaro, archbishop of tbe Sou
dan.

"So you are really returning to At
tica?" I said to him the day before he
left.

Oh, yes, and I go back with pleas
ure, as Africa is to me now a --second
fatherland. I feel that my work is
there; and, besides, think of all the
prisoners, leas fortunate than myeelf,
whom I left behind and whom I must
do my utmost to deliver." , ,

"Are there still many?"
'"About .80, including five Italians.

"Are there no Englishmen?" v. '

"No; all of them died lonir au.'
Vmonk those still oQive are 12 8vriana.
ten Jews from Smyrna, some Greeks
and Swiss, a few Germans aad one'Aus- - -

Irian, a. certain Niefelit, who Is; tbe
most learned and intelligent person
now in the hands of the Soudanese. He
was a banker at Assouan and three or
four years after, the fall of Khartoum
ne led an expedition' to the center or
tbe Soudan, his purpose being to help
the Kabbabisb tribe on tbe other aide
of the Dongola against' the- - xnabdL
The latter, informed in time of his
plans, surprised the expedition,

it completely, the men being
mostly killed or taken prisoners,
unoog tbe latter the leader Niefelit,
who was condemned to death. ' Tbe
rope had already passed around bis
neck to hang bin-.- , whm he was asked:
"How do you die? Aa a Christian or a
MnMulm.nt ' XI-- 1I .

.quickly: T die ,

hU life-wa- s saved, but he was
left for years in chains until lie gave '
.proof of his ability and he waa tben
U8ea Dy " caliph to manufacture

uu guamwaw. no aiso en
aeavorea to make dies for coins and
designed a beautiful tomb . for. the
mahdl, which tbe caliph, however, did
not approve of, considering . It . too
European and fearing that if exeoatea
Niefelit would acquire" a' certain Im-
portance in tbe eyes of the Soudanese."

Fussing to the situation in the Son--

dan. Fa tber Eossignoli said "that ac
?rd,.Bto th? I't M?jlrt?fhim it is most
fMrfll, ,Mrw. Alli n.wii.
widespread corruption. "It ia - some-
thing heartrending!" exclaimed thf

missionary. "It aeema really that the
hand of God is striking and exterminU-btin-

that people, on whom lie-s- many
sins. England could now eaaily recon-
quer the Soudan, especially as a large
portion of the inhabitants there would
favor It to escape the tyranny of the
caliph. .

"There is. In fact, a party strong
enough which wishes the intervention

Egyptians, English or Italians, ot
any stranger, in fact, to end the hor-
rors of which tbey are tbe victims and
witnesses.- - This party is becoming se
Important that the caliph some time
ago had all the coffee houses
demolished in which tbey were accus-
tomed to meet-an- threatened them
with a general moss acre. However, it

my opinion that England will not
reconquer the Soudan until her occu-
pation of Egypt ia permanent and
until abe needs no pretext to Justify
her presence on the Nile. After the re-

cent defeats on the lied sea aide the
Soudanese have a holy terror of the
Italians also, and their most terrible
eurse is: 'May yon be struck by ad
Italian ball."' Pall Mull Gazette, 4

COLUMBIA-SOUTHER-N

:

RAILWAY
'

TIME SCHEOUIL
- Effective Oct. 10, 1887.

o. s xo. a
Leave Arrive .

P. M. ElOQS 7:40 A. M,

p. M. Wasoo 6:30 aTvC.

Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. R. ft
passenger trainnat Biggs,

E.LYrLE. D. C.0'BEII.LYV '
President. General Manager

8. scniaca. fl M.BSAU,
President

First National Bank
THB DXIL6S. OREGCIi,

General EankJnl Badness Tnnsactei
Deposits received subieetfto sicat draft or

Collection made and proceeds promptly rs- -
auuea ob us7 oi coiieeuoa.

and telerraphla otctaaoto sold on Mow
xora, tan raaeuoo aad rrtlaad..

IJlStBOTOmSt

P. Thompson. Tnr G CaVaha
M. Williams, Geo, A. Liebe. '
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